Directions for Noodle Tools

1. Go to the Floral Park Memorial web page.
2. Go to the LIBRARY tab on the top of the screen and click on Noodle Tools.
3. Click SIGN IN.
4. Click CREATE PERSONAL ID.
6. Create a personal ID. Use the same ID and Password that you use to access the school's computers.
7. Enter the Easy Login Retrieval information.
8. Click Register
9. Click CREATE NEW PROJECT
10. Choose MLA and ADVANCED. Give your project a name.
11. Click CREATE PROJECT.
12. Click SHARE PROJECT WITH A TEACHER’S DROP BOX.

13. Type in: your teachers last name – choose the correct period, depending on your class – in the box labeled ASSIGNMENT DROP BOX. Press Enter after you enter the DROP BOX NAME. Type in your name. Click SHARE PROJECT.

15. Click on Bibliography and begin entering the information for all your sources.
16. Begin working on your Notecards.